
20-CS-122-001 Computer Science II Spring, 2011 John Franco

Final Exam

Name: M#:

A deque (pronounced deck) is a double ended queue. A deque is a container class. It may
hold any type of object. Objects are maintained in a list. A list has two ends and objects
may be pushed onto and popped from either end.

1. What is a reasonable application for a deque (explain briefly)?

2. On the next page there is an outline for an implementation of an extension of the
deque class which is part of the standard template library in c++. The extension is
a container only for PDObjects which, through virtual functions show and id, ensure
a safe implementation of the show and find methods of the extended deque class,
which we call PDeque. A PDeque object can push and pop at either end of the list,
but it can also display information about each contained object via its own show and
it can return a pointer to an existing contained object via find. The default show

for a PDObject is the virtual function in the PDObject class, however each subclass of
PDObject is expected to have its own implementation of show. The find method uses
the PDObject’s id method to locate a contained object. The id method returns a value
of type long which is normally determined from the state of the contained object. The
default id method is the virtual function id of the PDObject class and computes a
value strictly from an object name which is stored as a string in the superclass. But,
this is not enough to distinguish subclassed objects of same name, particularly across
subclasses, so it is advisable to implement an id method in each subclass of PDObject.

The main procedure shown below the class outline on the next page illustrates how
the classes are to be used and demonstrates some output from the application of show
and find in the PDeque class. Output is as follows:

(C object, no state, id:1) (B object, state:8899, id:-1855572055)

(A object, state:123, id:1763074880) (B object, state:Good, id:132402720)

(A object, state:23, id:7746200)

-------------------

(C object, no state, id:1)

(C object, no state, id:1)

(A object, state:23, id:7746200)

<null>

(B object, state:Good, id:132402720)

(B object, state:8899, id:-1855572055)

<null>



class PDObject {

string name;

public:

PDObject (string name) { this->name = name; id(); }

virtual long id ();

virtual ostream &show() {

ostream &out = cout; out << "<none>"; return out;

}

};

ostream &operator<<(ostream&, PDObject*);

class A : public PDObject {

int number;

public:

A(string, int);

ostream &show ();

};

class B : public PDObject {

string str;

public:

B(string, string);

ostream &show ();

long id ();

};

class C : public PDObject {

public:

C(string);

ostream &show ();

long id ();

};

class PDeque {

deque<PDObject*> *objs;

public:

PDeque ();

void push_back (PDObject*);

void push_front (PDObject*);

PDObject *pop_back ();

PDObject *pop_front ();

void show();

PDObject *find (PDObject*);

}

};

int main () {

PDeque *pd = new PDeque();

pd->push_front(new A("Polooza",123));

pd->push_back(new A("Hello",23));

pd->push_front(new B("Kaplooza","8899"));

pd->push_front(new C("Woweee"));

cout << pd->find(new C("Wowee")) << "\n";

cout << pd->find(new C("")) << "\n";

cout << pd->find(new A("Hello",1)) << "\n";

cout << pd->find(new A("Hell",1)) << "\n";

cout << pd->find(new B("Kaplooza","1")) << "\n";

cout << pd->find(new B("Polooza","1")) << "\n";

}



// Define ’long ident = 0’. For each character in name (say at position

// i in the string) add the value of that character shifted to the left

// by 4*i to ident. Return ident when done.

long PDObject::id () {

}

// Store the n in number, pass name to PDObject.

A::A (string name, int n) : PDObject ( ) { }

// Send type, state, and id to cout, return cout.

ostream &A::show () {

}

// Store the s in str, pass name to PDObject.

B::B(string name, string s) : PDObject( ) { }

// Send type, state, and id to cout, return cout.

ostream &B::show () {

}

// Add 334 to the default id method and return.

long B::id () { }

// Pass name to PDObject.

C::C(string name) : PDObject( ) { }

// Send type, state, and id to cout, return cout.

ostream &C::show () {

}



// All C objects have id == 1.

long C::id () { }

// Initialize objs

PDeque::PDeque () { }

// Use push_back of the deque templated class

void PDeque::push_back (PDObject *obj) { }

// Use push_front of the deque templated class

void PDeque::push_front (PDObject *obj) { }

// Use back and pop_back of the templated deque class, return popped object

PDObject *PDeque::pop_back () {

}

// Use front and pop_front of the templated deque class

PDObject *PDeque::pop_front () {

}

// Create an iterator, look at all contained objects, apply show of each

void PDeque::show() {

}

// Create an iterator, look at all contained objects, compare id of

// contained objects to id of input obj, return pointer if found,

// otherwise return NULL.

PDObject *PDeque::find (PDObject *obj) {

}



3. What happens to the output if show and id of the PDObject class are not virtual (show
the output if you can)?

4. What is a good application for the stack class - explain?

5. What is a good application for the queue class - explain?


